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THE ELECTION IN 'KANSAS.
On Monday, the inhabitants of Kansas

exereised.tho right of determining whether
fhay will embrace the happy privilege of

being citizens of an independent Stab, tin-

der. the Lecomptou eonstituti. oi with the

English amendments, and paying their own

eypenses, or playing out the game until

1z,60, about which time they will be anx-

ious tr) have a finger in the selection of

President, and perhaps pout out of the
Union unless they get their own way. The

election hold on Monday in Kansas will not

settle the question of popular sovereignty,
but will give us breathing time, which is
very necessary, to rig new platforms and
torts new combinations for the coming fight
at least in the Northern States. The relief
will be welcome. We don't care a bawble
-how they settle it. If the Constitution be
adopted it will not La because the people
are at all la !eve with it, but because they
desire peace if it be rejected, it will nut
prove any thing valuable in favor of popu•
lar sovereignty, but rather an es.pressioh of

corner-lot man, slightly mixed by those who
are anxious tor a further distribution of

Uncle Sam's money, and unwilling to stir-

render pecuniary advantages.
There is still Lunch of principle underly-

ing this contest, but it is out of Kansas,

and never was in it to any appreciable ex-
tent. But the diecueeion of the doctrine in
Congress and among the people, has array-
ed honest men and enlisted great intern-
izeuce in antagonism. But it has nu right
to disturb die Iletoo,:raoy, distract the coun-
try, much less be wade a test for any in-

telli:eat man. We never Hill t,ul mit to

ttat dOctrlL,,, while we cannot persua-
dt,l to cry ni2• ,111 111,' Nerilict tt , h rend-red
tll 11.uLirla9

TH.= OPPOSITION CANDIOATIi. FOR
SUPRNIME JUDGE.

-John M. Read, the Opposition candidate
f,r !upreme Judge, is now sixty-live years
~t age, and conse4uently, if elected, will e
eighty years old when the term espireE=..—

Some thirty or fortyears ago, he was sent to

the Legislature by/the old Federal party from
Philadelphia. II?/ was a warm admirer of
John !Ovealhouand his free trade does
trines, and acted! with the Democratic party
fur a few years, 41 the tariff question was

settled under Mr. Polks's Administration,
which Mr. Read defended. lie was appoint.
ed Attorney General by Gov. Shunk, but re-

signed in a few weeks to avoid removal for
improper political conduct.

After that period' he warmed up in politics,
joined with the Americans and Abolionists,
and declared hostility to eVerything Demo-
cratic. .1"1.1e city dcegates were instructed
against him. He is proud, dignified and
overhearing in his manners—unapproachable
by the commonality -of men. Those who
know him hest have the least regard for him.
These are his antecedents. To defeat him
with Judge Porter will be an easy and pleas-
ant task for the Democracy.

--.,wfskSblas vs& ,r.zairr.-

Ths most cheeringreports as regards politi-
cal. feeling, were Drought by the delegates to
the late Demcratic State Convention at Colum-
bus (0.) Republicanism is rapidly dying ont
in the absence of the Kansas issue, and the
election of Monday, no matter whether the
people of Ke.ivas, decide for or against ad-
mission into th)e Union, at the present time,
will give a fine hing blow to the Black Re-
publican ,organization in Ohio. The States.
man, informs us that the Democrats are in
good spirits, confident of success, and are re-
ceiving recruit; to their forces every day. It
is believed that there are three Congresional
districts now represented in the House of Rep-
resentatives by Republicans which will return
Democrats at this election. They are the
Fairfield, the Auglaize and the Lucas Dis-
tricts. This with the nine members that we
have at present, will give the Democracy a
handsome majority in the delegation. Last
fall, Payne, for Governor, beat Chase in thir-
teen of the twenty-one districts,

Tho SetnatorlalElection in Illinois

The result of the election for United States
Senator is looked for with mue4 interest, and
various speculations are made upon it. The
Quincy TVl'Lig enters into a long 'and minute
calculation, in which it claims as certain for
Lincoln, forty-tour Representatives, giving
Douglas thirtyAone. in the State Senate it
claims that Lincoln will have a majority of
one, giving him fourteen of a majority over
Douglas on joint Lallot. On the other hand,
the Springfield, (111.) correspondent of the
New York Ti;,ne.,., a Republican paper says:

approaching political contest between
zsenator b0a5., 15.5 and Mr. Lincoln, will be one of
the merest we Lava ever had in the Stato, bat
that it will reE•alt hi the re-eleoi,a of Mr. Doug-

there appears at preeent very httle doubt."
Ihe whole number of State senators is

twenty-five, of which thirteen hold over from
lastyear. tri these eight are for lkluglas, giv-
ing a decided advantage in that body. The
loose consists of nuvent tive members all of
whom are to he elected,

Suit ngsisesi Iter.ver County.
A suit has been instituted by Maxwell

Woodbill, a United States NavalOffieer,against
the County of Beaver, for the payment of the
interest coupons, upon bonds held by him
which were issued by Beaver County to the
Pittsburgh and Ckvelaud Railroad Company.
The suit is brought in the Cnited States Cir-
cuit Court, and will probably come up for
trial at its sen4iou in this city, in November
next.

The amount uf bonds issued by Beaver
County, to the Pitt,iburg,h and Cleveland roadw 100,m), upon which the road agreed
to pay the interest, but has failed to do so.Jasper E. Brady, Esq , is of counsel forthe plaintiff, and iaeii. Wilson, and JudgeCunningham, of Beaver, for the defense.

'rho New El Dared.)
The reports of the Frazer river pid mince,

sent from San Francisco for publication in
the London Times, are of the most excit ino,
description. The writer anticip,tes a rush '
of emigrants from every quarter of the world,
civilized and unchristian, to the .\131 V El Do-
rado. lie advises the steamship Great East-
ern/to be immediately sent out to ply as a
passenger and freight vessel from the Pana-
ma Isthmus along the' Mexican cost to San
Francisco, and thence to Vancouver's Island,
where he asserts shecouldeasily be docked
at points on the coast.

VARIOUS THINGS

—Mrs. Cunningham says she is not married
to Eckel, and has not seen him since the murder
trial.

—The failure of the Telegraph Expedition in

the late effort, was a source of great regret to

the public generally. But the persons upon
whom the direct pecuniary loss falls heavily

are the directors in New York City. Those who

suffer most are Messrs. Peter Cooper, Moses

Taylor, Marshall O'ltoberts, and Cyrus W. Field.
There are some parties, whose means are involv-

ed through one or another of these parties,

who will, however, feel the lose more than they.

Though each. of those parties sinks $lOO,OOO in

the experiment, they could " stand " it, if that

were all; but each will have his proportion of

other debts of the Company.
—An actor named Leonard was tined twelve

shillings in London, recently, far an assault

,on 13,rney Williams, Leonard insulted Mrs.
Williams, in the play of " oar Nal," and then

princhEd Barney, because he complained to the

prompter about it.

—The aggregate police force of the o
New York is 1,225, thus classified : Captains,
28 : Sergeants, 104 ; Patrolmen, 1,036 ; Door-
men, 64; Surgeons, 6. Of these, some one hun-
dred and thirty, including the detective force

and Mayor's squad, are detailed officers.
—"Mr. Somerset, why dontyou get married ?"

"Because I am too modest to ask any respectable
lady to turn a Somerset."

—James Kelly, convicted of the murder of his
wife, iu Brooklyn, Est:adored the extreme penalty
of the law, ou Friday afternoon, at the Bounty

jail of King county, by.hangiug. There were

present a detachment of about eighty of the Thir_

teenth regiment, sixty policemen and about two

hundred oitizons in the capacity of special
deputy sheriffs The criminal died hard, in cUll-

sequoia:a of &ne miananeatetrieut ha the art

tuent of the nous° The rope was cut at live

mictites past oue, and at tifteeu minutes past

one pulsation had out ceased, his struggles in

the meantime brine, fearful. Lie was literally
chuke.l to the death. He confessed his crime at

the foot of the soattald, and died without ea-
hiGifing fear of the fixture.

—There was au unusual activity iu the :`Tew York

sugar market on Thursday, and about 7,000

bads., ware. sold at au advance of oeut ou

the pcuud The salts Vre.`,ro probaLly the heav-

iest eingia days, hush:teas over tratisated iu that

market in the article of sugar.
—Dr. 11. L. Smyser, of Yolk, Ya , his re

ceired a Feld medal from the Emperor of Russia,

for his service' in the Crimeanwar

—The Den ocratioConvention at Paoli, Indiana,

have renominated Wm. 11. Englich, author of the
English Kansan 13111, as a f..r Congress
from the Second District.

—The crinolines econot boast of originality
.A.mot:g the Greek ladies n long time ago, even a
better fashion prevailed than that which is now

kept up by whalebone, rattan, brass rode, watch
springs and hogshead hoops. They could enjoy
stone pett coat!! The amyanthus, or übestos, a

nativefossil stone, could readily be split into flla-
men:6 ; and woven like any other threads into
cloth suitable for the sacred purpose in question.
Moreover, they were exempt from all washtub
immersions ; for, when soiled they need only to

be oast into the grate, whence they come out

unharmed, and whiter than snow, "by consid-

erable.-
—The Montreal Pilo[ notices a ohild now on

exhibition in that city, born at Three Rivers, six
weeks age, which has two distinct bodies, four

legs, three hands and one head. It is a really
beautifal child, and a wonderful phenomena of

nature. The medical men who have examined
it, pronounce it a wonderful curiosity.

Interest on the State Debt.

On Friday last, H. S. Magraw, Esq., State

Treasury, deposited in the Farmers' and

Mechanics' Bank, of Philadelphia, the amount

necessary to meet the interest on the State

Debt, due August Ist. This has been done
re Qarf n. loan and_ is .

financial ot -tne Treasurer, and an evi-

dence of promptness upon the part of the
Treasurers of the various counties in the
State, who havepromptly paid up the amounts

of the State. Tax collected.
Gerrit Smith for Governor

The friends of Gerrit Smith, of New York,
are desirous the old gentleman should be made
Governor. At a large meeting in Madison
county ')f that ttate, Mr. Smith was called
upon for a speech. We give below an extract
which is anything but complimentary to the
Republican party. lle says :

The Republican party has disappointed me.
As you know, it came into power and I went to
Albany lakt winter I went to my friend Little-
john—he was myftl. He had reason to be.
I asked for a personal liberty bill. It was due
to the State, to the party, to our manhood. I
drew the bill. It had justtwo sections. It pun-
ished any person who should assist in sending
any man into Slavery, Littlejohn acted nobly.
Though Speaker of the House, he held up this
Lill in caucus in my handwriting, and defended
it, but it was defeated. He then took it into the
Legislature—it was defeated there, too, by just
ten votes, and I was struok by the geographical
charaeter, of the vote. Every member from the
old Silas; Wright radical Democratic districts,
from St. Lawrence, Herkimer, Jefferson and Os.
wego counties, voted for the bill to a man. In
Seward's county, and in Seward distiots through
the State, the members voted to a man against
it. I then learned that an Anti-Slavery Demo-
crat was more to be relied on than an Anti-Slave-
ry Whig. I returned sad. I find our State to-
day is a Slave State—that ,--we have no govern.
went, no security for the person. The Republi-
can is infinitely better than any of tho other
parties, but it looks courage and conviction."

The London ropers.
'hint t Miner receive regularly by each

foreign arrival the London newspapers.--
They have the London Weekly Times, the
illustrated News, the Illustrated Times,
Puna, etc., etc., of July lith. The literary
depot in Masonic Hall is the place to procure
Leap reading.

"rut the Punt.]
Ed?lur ;—Tha able and witty article in

yesterday's True Preset, giving a daily bulletin of
the health of the Gazette, was, I :understand,
wriitea by John H. Mollhenny, Esq., one of the
talented and brilliant corps of American writ-
ers who make the True Press their medium of
communicating with the public. P.

Our correspondent is mistaken. Mr. Mc-
ilhenny has more important duties to perform
than writing newspaper articles. He is de-
voting his untiring energies to the interests
of the Democracy in the important position
of County Commissoner.

The Police Force In London
Thirteen inspectors, 19 eergeants, and 23 con-stables, of the Metropolitan Police Force aroemployed on special duty : 28 policemen havebeen allowed a sum of money (as detectives) inlieu of the usual police uniform; 7of &hese 28men are employed for the protection of crimin-

als, one, at the Queen's palace. 2 at the PoetOffice, and 17 on checking the duty on metropol-
itan stage carriages for the Inland Revenue De-partment ; 11 constables areemployed at the Lon-don docks, 120 in the Depford and Woolwichdockyards,at the expense of the Dock Companyand the Amiralty and the War Departments.
149 are employed at various public buildings,
I'4 at museums, 12 at institntions, and 9at the
theatres, all at the cost of the respective insti-
tutions, departments, and proprietors. Only 2officers besides the military guard. are engagedat the Royal Italian Opera, 2 at Astley's and 1at each of the other metropelitan theatres, cis-conpine and transpontine. Hermajesty's theatreis guardedlby soldiers. One:polleeman sufficesto keep order in Kew-Gardens and Bushy-park,whereas the National Gallory'cmploys 5. ThatI disorderly assembly, the House of Commons,requires the services of 21 policemen, while thegraver and more sober Rouse of Peers is con-tent with 19. The Tower and Greenwich Hospi-tal require 1:3 and 14 respectively.

London Weekly ?mot.
.

L'l2-200 bbLs. Louisville Lime, for tiale
by f jylS] HENRY FL COLLINS.

TUE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

From Washington.

WASHINGTON CITY, August 2.—ln addition to
the steamers Water Witch, Fulton and Harriet
Lane, the brigs:Of-war Bainbridge, Perry and
Dolphin, the last three oarrying. sixteen guns,
have been ordered to take part in the expedition
against Paraguay.

A despatch from Gon. Johnson to the War De-
partment states that the engineers are engaged
in the selection of a site for permanent fortifica-
tions south of Salt Lako City. Further than
this the advises contain nothing of special in-
terest.

Secretaries Floyd and Thompson have returned
to Washington.

The Mississippi Central Railroad Company
promise to perform mail service between New
Orleans and Washington City in four days, two ,,
additional hours daily, commencing yesterday,
having recently been allowed for the ninety
miles staging as necessary for the fulfilment of
the contract, that being the point of failure.

Mr. Case privately replied to Governor Ste-
ven's lately published letter to him, against the
Haitian Bey Compariy's •alledged illegal river
and mining tax, assuring hire that he will give
the subject his prompt and earnest attention.

Strong efforts are being made in behalf of ex
Mayor VfIUX, Of Philadelphia, for a foreign ILlib
sion._

By the Souihern mail of this evening, New
Orleans dates of last Moially were received, the
mail having been carried through in four days
and a half._ . .

Tho-aecouutti from am interior of

the eolt:m crop aro highly favorable.

Indian lliittla In Zinnne4nta
Auguet :I. The Tribune learae freak

a gentleman just arrived from Minnesota that a
bloody haula ocoerrod listween a Land cf Sious
and Chippewse, near tilg Stone Lake, on tau
14th of July Twenty Sioux en-1 elef=ll Chip
pewtiz

Yuri• ida,a4 tjto&tni.ul

.% 1 uEtEc Augll3i 2 --The baoli

for tia Lust week t•hows tbo following reaults
looreaee of lohh, solll,oou of specia,

, inoreaso in circulation, $67,000; in-
ore.;ee iii ilepoEits. s9Bb,iioo , 14u ila in tin

drain deposlta, $1,040,000.

'JO cZk

LJUIBVILLE, August 2.—Tho (.Niue

with ttirod feet water in the ohr]IIGUI.

Arrival of lab Vaatiarbill
August I —The steamship Van•

derbilt, from Southampton the -Ist nit , arrived
at this port this morning, with nearly three hun-
dred passengers.

She reports very favorable weather for laying
tho uoean cable.

The weather in England was favorable, and
the wheat crop as very promising.

The United States frigate Niagara was off
Cape Clear on the 18th, and the British steamer
A.gameronon off Kluges.le on the same day.

Interesting debates occurred in Parliament on
the subjeot of the massacre at Djiddah.

Lord Stradford de Radcliffe, late ambassador
to the Porte, advocated energetic measures, and
demanded full information.

Debates had taken place on the India Lill.
Jews bill, Nucleon Bay Company bill, and the
New Caledonia bill.

The nrst interview between the Sovereigns of
England and France, at Cherbourg, was to take
place on the 7th of August.

The Turkish Uoverneuent sent a general of-
ficer to Djiddah, entrusted with powers of life
and death.

France, in concert with England, is taking
measures against Djiddah.

The !latch Trading Company are raising a lean
of five millions of florins Le increase the Com-
pany's trausaotions in cotton.

The screw steamship New York, which was
lately wrecked, had foundered in deep water
thereby proving a total loss.

The Leviathan steamer, Cireat Eastern, was
in difficulties, and likely to no bold to another
company.

Ihe great chess challenge of Paul Murphy
had beau accepted by Mr. Stanttou.

Queen Victoria's visit to Berlin is to he strictly
of a family character.

M. Turgot, the French Ambassador to Spain,
will return to Malrid stronger than ever, in
6pite of intrigues.

A Chinese fort and l s guns had been cap-
tured, and an ineffectual attempt male to rout
the Chinese neer Canton

Nangpo is in the hands of the rebels. in the
oapture of the fort et .the niuuth

• tecriTiY•Fi-Tassnlan ; tae nineso stood to their
guns fairly until the forties 000nn3euoed advancing
up the river. The squadron is in good health
and spirits.

The Moniteur ridicules the idea of a French
invasion of England.

—According to the report of the City Inspect-
or there were 698 deaths in New York during the
past Tree4, an increase of 91 as compared to the
mortality of tbe weed previous. 177 more than
was recorded the oorreeohdiog veek of last year.
and 48 lees than occarred during the ooreepoud-
period in 1866. Of the total number of deaths
last week 519 were of ten years of age and un-
der, pd 67 inmates of the public institutions.

Boerhaire's 110,14n 4 Bitters
The press of the country has keen pgtionlarly loud

in tho praise of the Bitters. Among the many go•
tices, we offer the following to an impartial public :

" It is a well known fact that we do not puff pa.
tent niedioines, and that we but seldom advertise
them, but Bcerheave's Holland Bitters comes to us
endorsed in such a manner, as a specific fur the dis-
eases it professes to oure,lhat We not only advertise
it, but give it this favorabl4-ricc unasked by the
proprietor.,..llandie Zeitutag.

The Philadelphia Argue, in speaking of the tat
exhibition held in that city by the Franklin had
tote, Bap:

" In noticing medicines, we are alwaye extremely
cautious, unless satisfied of the merits of the article,
Among thoao exhibited is the celebrated Holland Bit-
ters. This medicine hasbeen extensively introduced
into every State in the Union, and into the Canadian
krovinces, principally within the last two years.
The exhibition shows testimonials in every language
known in America, among which we notice one from
the late Hon. John M. Clayton, of Delaware."

"Durhave's Holland Bitters are an invaluable
remedy in all cases of dyspepsia- They impart a
strong healthy tone to the stomach, and are the best
raoovetors :of the system generally.—Chi. Bulletin.

Dyspepsia, Headache and Indigestion, by which
all persons are more or bass affected, can usually be
oared by taking moderate exercise, wholesome food,
and a dose of Boorhave's Holland Sitters one hour
before each meal."—Bait. Sun.

" Bcerhave's Holland Bitters for Dyspepsia, Head-
ache, Loss of Appetite, Nervous Liability, and all dis-
eases consequent upon a disordered stomach and liv.
er. This article Is very favorably known through-
out the Went, and is regularly proscribed by some
of the most distinguished physicians."—Phil. Led.

"There can bo no better remedy foe Indigestion,
Heartburn and Lasa of Appetite, than Bkerhave's
Holland Bitters."—Michigan Register.

Catalan !—Be careful to ask fur .11,e
Bitters. Sold at $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $5,
by the sole Proprietors, Benjamin Page, Jr., & Co.,
N0.27 Wood street, between First and Second streets,
and Druggists generally.

DIED.
Oa .Suudety, Augubt Ibt, ut Iu 0%40.1, e hi., WILLIAM

A. IRVIN, iu the ii6th year of las ago.
The friends of the family are respectfully invited to attend

the funeral this (TUEISDAY) morning, at 10 o'clock, from
his late residence on Craig street, near the railroad, Alle-
gheny City. 0

On Sunday morning, the Ist instant, of Apoplexy, Rev.
JOHN WHITE, aged 08 years, '2 months and 21 days.
flit funeral vrill take place place, this (TUESDAY) morn-

ing, at 10 o'clock, from the residence of his non-In-law, Thos.
J. llosidason, in Lawrenceville. Carriages will leave the
corner of Smithfield and Fourth streets, at 9 o'clock. The
friends of the family are respectfully invited to attend. u

[O• DR. AVLAcNE'S LIVER PILLS.—When the pro.
prieters, Flaming Brat., of Pittsburgh, Pa., of this

invaluable remedy pm-chased it of the inventor, there was

no medicine which deserved the name, for the cure ofLiver
and Bilious complaints, notwithstanding the groat preva-
lence of these diseasea in the United States. In the South
and West particularly, where the patient is frequently un-
able to obtain the services ofa regular physician, some rem-

edy was required, et once safe and eftectnal,and the oper-
ation of which could In no wise prove prejudicial to the con-
stitution. This medicine is supplied by Dr. liPLaue'a Liver
Pills, prepared by Fleming Bros., of Pittsburgh, as has been
proved In ovory instance in which It has had a trial. Al-
ways benellcial, not a solitary instance has ever occurred in
which Its effects have been inArlon.s. The invention of an
educated cud distinguished physician„ it has nothing in
common with the quack nostrums impose 1upon the public
by shallow pretenders to the medical art. Experience has
now proved, beyond a doubt, that Dr. DPlsine's Pill is the
beet remedy fiver proposed for the Liver Complaint.

rangers will ho careful to ask for tDr. 14PLANE'S
CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS, manufactured by FLEMING
BRCS., of Pittsburgh, Pa. There azo ether Pills purporting
to be Liver Pills, note beforethe public. Dr. BPLean's genuine
Liver Pills, also his celebrated Vermiflogo, can now by had at
all inspectable drug stoma. Norseginutise without tw doss.
14,1* 4Y (473 (iy2l.lwdaw) M4)d. ha

Hanged, Not Killed.
Magee, the murderer recently hung in

Boston, was probably not killed, and possi-
bly might have been resuscitated at leastsuch
was the opinion of one of the physicians
who attended his subsequent dissection, bas.
ed on the long continued and regular action
of the heart.

Another case is narrated in the Britmh JPl-

cirry, June 12, 1790, with the remark of the
editor," Casuists may amuse themselves with
settling whether the following action be rang-

ed under the title of justice or humanity."
A young gentleman, who had studied at a

celebrated University, and having a strong pre-
dilection for anatomy, took great pleasure in
attending on dissections. One evening he, with
many others, were anxiously attending on the
commencement of thatoperation on the body of
a notorious malefactor, who lay stretched out on
the table before them : I am pretty certain,
gentlemen, from the warmth of the subject and
the flexibility of the limbs, that by a proper de-
gree of attention and care, the vital heat would
return, and life in consequence take place. But
then, when it is considered what a rascal we
should again have among us; that ho was exe-

cuted for having murdered a girl who was with
child by him ; and that, trem he restored to life,
he would probably murder somebody else ; when
these things aro coolly considered, I own it is
mp opinion that we had better proceed with the
dissection.' With these words he plunged the
knife into the breast of the earnse mid preclu-
ded at once all dread of future a •ia3tien or

hopes of repentance."
In explanation of the c

other similar oceorren
writes 219 folli,ws:

1"1.1e following extrucis
Charles Bell's Anatomy and
the Human Body, vol. 1, pp. :;99 •

6, • We Lwow, also, another liting very peouli
ar concerning the irritabaity of the heart, viz ,
that it is ruoro irritable on its internal than on
ita external surface, for if, instead of cutting
out the heart, we leave it connected with tiLL
body, seek out (as the old anatomist *era wont
t.,) do) the thoraoio dust, or pierce the great vein,
and blow a bubble of air into the heart, it pur-
sues it from auricle to ventricle, and from van
[viola to auricle again, till weariedand exhausted
with this alternate action, it ceases at lest , bat

still new gamuts will renew its force.'
" Again. fir (:barles Bell says page WV,

IL 1 .

" 'Thu:3 it is long after appal ell( drewaig or
other balferigion., before the pritteepte of life la
gone, and long after the death of the Lady, before
the heart be dead.'

" Sir Charles then shows how certain ani

male retain irritability in the heart days after
the body is dead :

" Dr. Gardner having left a turtle's heart ue

glected in a handkerchief, found it dry and 61kriv-
ailed ; but by soaking it in tepid water, its

plumpness and contractility were restored.'
"Sir Charles Bell speaks largely upon this

phenomenon of irritability of the heart, etc.,

etc., which, if the sage Boston reporter of
the post mortem examination of Magee, the
murderer, will read, he will find that Magee

was legally killed by the hangman, and not
by the sealpels of the post mortem' oper-
ators."

Jim 13eggo

We copy the following notice from the (ie.

nins (1 Liberty, Uniontown, in relation to, a
conductor whe is beyond all doubt one of the
" early white.".

Ellis V. Beggs, a native, and for many years
a citizen, of this county, has for several years
past been a popular conductor on the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad. Recently that Company mode
au arrangement by which conductors and brakes-
mon run through with their trains from Pitts•
burgh to Philadelphia. Under this arrangement
the services of a number of conductors and
hrekesmen have been di)opensed with, but we
are gratified to know that Capt. Beggs has been
retained to run ono of the Express trains. The
decision of the Company in this matter sustains
the popular verdict, which has long since pro-
nounced Capt. peggs one of the most gentle-
manly, obliging and competent conductors that
has ever been employed on the Pennsylvania or
any other railroad."

Petticoat-lane an _a geauday
Nearly one square mile, gutted. through with

lanes, averaging fifteen and twenty feet. from
wall to wall, is every day thronged all through
by a filthy, besotted, avaricious mob, including

lers—men and women ready .or any decd of in-
famy, and to commit it In open dayliglit—low
and filthy Jews, with mouths full of obscenity,
blashemy, lying, and nasal slang ; and to make
up:the bulk, thousands of unwashed idlers, reek-
ing from their lairs, with a goodly sprinkling of
real children of misery, seeking, by means of

the last shilling, to get shoes ft r their blistered
feet, or covering for their shirtless bacles,
you have the scene which the big walls of a few
leading thoroughfares shut In and hide from the
respectable part of the populace at the very me.
ment when the church belle are ringing for
morning service.

There cannot be less thou ten thousand per-
sons there in the course of a Sunday morning,
for the crowd swells and boils over at every out-
let, and the extreme ripples reach ao far as Ar-
tillery lane, on one side, and to Aldgate pump,
on the other ; and what with selling and exchang-
ing, and stealing, an immense amount of prop•
erty must change hands in the course of every
Sabbath morning. Truth compels us to say, that
though we heard many an awful oath, we did
not see one single case of drunkenness—so much
for the compulsory closing of the dark little
grog shops that abound there. Nor did we no-
tice anything approaching a melee, though
small souffles were numerous enough. At every
few yards stands one of the City police, overaw-
ing the mingled elements of discord, and by their
firm bearing compelling order, such as it le.—

Indeed: we feel assured, that abandoned for a
single hour by the police, Pettleaot lane and its
odoriferous precincts would more than realise
the most vivid imaginings of Pandemonium, and
indeed, it is little else than a hell upon earth.

London R'eebty 77fue,.

FruEn Lilo Now Yutt Elizalll, of Stulday.l
The Prospeate of the Atlas:ilia Telegraph.

probability the Atlantic telegraph neet
aro by this time at the rendezvous in mid-000an,
commencing another attempt to lay the cable,
If they loft, as intended, on the 17th ult., they
arc now on the fourteenth day out from Queens-
town. In the last trial the machinery on board
the Niagara worked with great perfection, and
had everything depended upon that there would
have been no doubt of success, even despite the
inclemency of the weather. But the employ-
ment of two vessels undoubtedly increases the
rkk and doubles the chances against the enter-
prise. tf the attempt fails now it is not likely
that it will be abandoned, or that any other
company will uudortaa e It, for the present com-
pany, it appears, are detertaiued to prosecute
the work under all circumstances till they suc-
ceed. They are very wealthy, and are, besides,
too well aware of the ultimate profits which must
accrue from it, Besides, the Newfoundland
company have the exclusive right of lending on
the shores of that island, Cape Breton, &0.,
while a new one would be obliged to run the
cable from England to France, mid through
Spain to Flores, and from Flores to Cape Cod, a
distance of three thousand miles, and crossing
the very worst part of the ocean, according to
the diagram of the bottom, which shows high
mountain peaks and terribly abrupt declivities
all along that lino.

In all probability they will provide a lighter
cable -for the next trial—one weighing five hun-
dred pounds to the mile—which could be stowed
away in one ship. A portion of such a coil has
already been manufactured, and will probably
form the Atlantic telegraph wire after all. This
cable would require new machinery, and might
be paid out almost as elaoli as a log line Let
us suppose 3,500 or 4,000 miles of such a cable
were put on the Leviathan, with proper machin-
ery, and paid out at the rate of ten or twelve
miles an hour, the work might be accomplished
in eight days. It may be said that this rate is
too rapid ; but lot us look at it. The much
greater breadth of beam of the Leviathan
(eighty-six feet, we believe,) would enable them
to make coils of twice the diameter of those on
board the Niagara and Agamemnon ; and as the
diameter of the paying-out wheels could be pro-
portionately Increased, the danger from rapid
running off would be about the same as on board
the Niagara, whore the question of danger has
never been raised, although the cable has gone
out at seven miles an hour. It is very likely
that the company will be forced to employ only
one ship and this light coil in tho end ; and if
they do, we look upon the chances of success as
the best yet presented.

—Burton advertises his new theat e for sale

CV, STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION of THE IBANK OF PITTSBURGH.
MONDAY MOANING, August 2d, 1858. 1

.11W18: ' --

Loans, Bills and Diaconate $1,698,101 61
Real &tato and Ground Rent ' 44,785112
Stocks and Ditocallanies . 14,480 n

188,87007
Dna by other Banks

-

Bank Notes and Checks, and 11. S. Treasury 1 68,076 14
Notes .

Specie 852,087 68
----

$2,458,609 87
LIABLEXIIEB: .$1,14.2,700 00

171,625 10
4,142 04

78,784 18
281 431 00
777,827 46

Capital Sto^k
Praia and I3ntinge
Unpaid Dividends and Suspense Accounts.
Duo to other Banks
Circulation.
Deposits

t2458,609 87

The above Statement is correct, to the beat of my know
ledge and ballot. JOHN HAUER, Cashier.

Sworn to and subscribed this 2d day of August. 1858.
for me, (en) AUSTIN LOOMIS, Notary Public.

Ty. STATEMMNT OF THE MBROHANIS' AND
MANUFACTURERS' BANK, OF PITTSBURGH.

MONDAY MODNING. August 2d, 1858.
Capital and Contingent Fund $760,000 00
Notes in Circulation.,..- 182,940 00
Due Dap:nib:lra.. 206,868 40
Due to other Banks 20,790 70
Due Commonwealth ............

-.............5,985 22
Loans and Discounts. 971,887 22
specie—Gold and Silver 108,710 52
Notes and Checks of other Banks. 29.470 23
United States Securities 46,714 00
Due by other Banks 80,854 02

The above Statement I.e correct,
W. G. DENNY, Cashier.

sworn and subscribed before me ads 2,1 day of August,
A. D., 1658. J. Y. BIACKENELE,

au3 Notary Public.

[O--D 6TATEMENT OF THE EXCHANGE BANK OF
PITTSBURGH.

510NDAr SIOSNINCI, August 2d, 1858.
Loans and Discounts 41,374,908 81
Real Eatate ..e. 45,920 30
Specie in Vault 184,864 06
U. S. Treasury Notes 61,600 00
Notes and Checks of other Banks 19,186 66
nu. by other Bank.. •• • 121,882 01

$1,798,083 lb

Luocal zt,..1. .`. . . ....$ 818,000 06
Onntingunt Fund and Protits. ....

.. 174,208 33
Circulation. ......... . .... 489,970 00
Deposits 334,057 45
Due t.... Bank.. . . 81,877 37

.

1.;198,03 le
e,ittty thee iLe abOVE, Statement le true to the best of

my knowledge), and belief. HM. MURRAY, Caehier.
Affirmed before me, this 2d day of August, 18158.
ana a W. ERXEBT, Notary Public.

ti'rATF.NioNT OF THE ALLEGHENY RANK
Yittetwei, Aug-ciat 'AI, 1868

ktilitiTS
ohd bills Discounted--.... . $495,246 61

CAL . . 71,5U9 71
NJtes sad Checks or other Banks..... . 24,427 1U
Utic Ly other Bonks 9,609 98

$600,;92 66
t.IatsII.ITILs

irc ulatiuu
bd. to other hooka--

Depoaltg..
Ciap4id Divitiondo .....

171,175 00
14,182 49
72,766 66

493 60

$168,616 65
TLd &Lois fitatemeut is correct to the best of my know

1,-dge and bullet J. W. COOS, Cashier.
Sworn and subscribed before me.
au3 J. F. MACKENZIE', Notary Public.

BROWN'S ESSENCE OF JAMAICA
GING,:it.-6 woes received this day, and for sale

cheap at JOS. FLEMING'S,
au3 Corner Diamond and Market at.

MINERAL W A TERS-1 have just reo'd
a fresh supply of Raiford, bind Lich, Congress, and

Muipire Spring °tore, in Mullierri barrels—fur sale 1.1 the
barn 1, gallon, glass. JOBEPLI IfLEMING,

eu3 Cotner Diamond and Market et.

lliAßS—Another supply of genuine Ha-
,/ vuna Cigars, received this day by

Jog. IILEMI.Nt),
an 3 Corner Diamond and Market et.

JILAVORING b XTRACTS—A large sup•
ply of Preston 61 Merrill's celebrated Flavoring ge-

L-ncle fur ire Dream, etc., Just received by
.TODPfi FL C?,

au3 Corner Digmond and fdnrket 'street.

[ARUM STOCK OF CLOTHING, AT AUC-
TION-43n THURSDAY MORNING, August 5t6, at

10 o'clock, at the Commercial Sales Rooms, 54 Fifth street,
will to tiald without reserve, an extensive assortment ofnew
and second-hand Clothing, embracing: Coats, Pantaloons
and Vests, In groat variety. Sale continued morning and
evening until all Is di posed of.

au3 P. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

LOOK AT THE HOUSES.—No. 17 SOO(
arect, Louse of 7 rooms. Price, $lBOO.
tt Harlon atrt, Iloilo of 7 rooms, for $170u..

No. 31 Clark Street, ueur Carpenter's alley, for $llOO
For 131 th, 6y S. OUTIIBERT & SON,

au9 61 Market eirret.

AVALUABLE LUT on Penn street, for
male by y. OUTIIBERT & S.)N,

aull 61 Market btreot.

FAINTING AND PLASTERING, wanted
In rialango for two la, of ground.

auit CUTHBERT At SON, 51 Matkot at.

DOUULAS & SHERWOOD'S STEEL
HOOP SKIRTS, white and calor:i, ivat

this day per 4.thstit, Exprei..a Corivany
0. EIANEON LOVE.

(Voraiaily Love Brothors,)
au3 74 tafght,t

fIiRPHANS' CIOURT
-nri- ortfer of the Orphan's Court, of Allegheny court

ty, I will e avian at public sale, at the COURT ROUSE, In
the City of Pittsburgh, on SATURDAY MORNING, August
ith, at 11 o'cicck, all those two certain Lots of Ground,
situate In the borough' of South Pittslugh, Allegheny
county, marked Nos. 4 and 5, in the plan of lots laid out by
the heirs ofSydney Gregg, near the Monongahela Bridge—-
said L'its, together, being fifty (10) feet in front on the
Turnpike, and extending back, preserving the same width
ofabout two hundred feet (210 feet,) more or less, on which
there is erected ONE TWO STORY FRAME ROUSE, 'With
the appurtenances. Terms at sale.

WM. McLAUGH-LIN,
Exezutor of Thos. McLaughlin

INSURANCE.-OAPITAL STOOK, $2,548,019 74.
THE LYOOMING CPUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE

CO TIPANY will tote rli:ku on Brick and Stone Buildings,
and Merehandle:" and Furniture combined In said building,
and ['lll other pcbp.erty, not extra hazardous', in the cities of
Pittaburgb end Allegbeny, on reanonable Mrms.

Apply to V. SPROUL, Agent,
Corner of Fifth an 1 Smithfield streets,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

BETY YOUR GOODS,

Al! REDUCED YILIURES

LARGE REDUCTIONS IN PRICES,

lave been madethrough our entire etoe., iu order to CLOSE
OUT, before receiving oar FALL SUPPLIES.

ant }LORNE'S, 77 Market street.
114ILVER TEA AND TABLE SPOONS,

Silver Butter and Tea Knives,
Cameo Seta,

Gold &cam Mosaic Sets,
Silver and Gold Spectaulm

1.42.12MAN E StitYliAN,
No. 42 Firth street,

htt Agenta tar thu utaebrated. Am.rtcan Warcho9.

liINSEED OIL-6 bbls. for sale by
ant HENRY H. COLLINS.

CIHEESE--3UO las. this day arriving, and
4j for wile by (ati2) 11.1.M.1Y H. COLLINS.

LIME-150 bbl2. fresh, and for sale by
au: HENRY U. COLLINS

STARCH--300 kr_ts. Rochester Pearl Starch
for sale by (au2) HENRY H. COLLINS.

WATER PIPES-1000 yards Stone Wa
ter Pipes, from 2 to 6 inches diameter, for sale by

ati HENRY IL COLLIN&

G°TO THE PEOPLE/6 SHOE STORE,
and buy your Shoes at reduced priC,:e. A low more

SOILED 8110ES and GAITERS selling CHEAP. GENT'S
GAITBRB and SHOES, selling low. Gent's Patent Leather
Gaiters for $2. Now is the time for bargains. Go and pro.
cure a pair. Gent's Calf Oxfords and 'flea, Buck and Calf
Gaiters, cheap. Boy's and Youth's Summer Bhoes selling
at loy rates. Call soon. DIPPENBAOH.ER A 00.

jyl7 No. 17 }fifth street, near Market,
CIORKS FOR PRESERVE JARS—An im-

monao stock on hand, at the onIiOORK MANDIAC
TOBY in the eity--Na. 76 Smithfield street

H. OVERINGTON

LEAD -200 Pigs No. 1 Lead, for eale by
.151 d HENRY H. COLLINS.

VELLUM COPYING BOOKS—For halo by
V J.--:1111 J. IL WELDILL

B00T:-.3 AND SLIOBS SELLING AT
EXTREMELY LOW RATES FOR CASH.

Also, some (lhildran's Shoes and Son flats, which we are
selling at less than they can he bought for in tho city.

Call soon and gut a Largely, at the
THE CHISIAP GASH STORE: OP

JOSEPH IL BORLAND,
88 Market street, two doors t'rom Stith

GENTLEMEN who would preserve their
Doge, should at once have them provided with a SU-

parlor Wire Basket Muzzle. To be had only at
DOWN at TETLETO,

No. 13d Wcod struot.

FIRE ARMS, of all descriptions, IMBED
by the day, week, or month.

i331 BOWN A TETLEY, No. 138 Wood at.

ENGLIBII, GERMAN AND AMERICAN
UUTL V.

Uinta fur Table, Toilet, Pochnt, or prufessluneil U.lO

Tho very best assortment, Is at

CARTWRIGHT & YOUNG'S,
No. tlO Wood troe

WEAR NEW SHOES, when you can buy
them so cheap at the People's Shoo Store," Nu. 17

Fifth street, near Market.
SUHIIER 13110E9, of every description, can now be

bought at exceedingly low prices.
LADIES' SOILED SHOES and GAITERS sold at a graa

reduction.
MISSES' GAITERS, cheater than ever—for 87540 to $L
BOYS' and YOUTH'S OAPS, for 6254 cents.
Agood assortment of CARPET BAGS on hand.
.1931 DISPENBSOHER & CO.

.1400 K AT NO. 56, and you will see a two
storybrick Dwelling House, of seven rooms In good

o er; large portico In front fine shade trees,a lot of ground
21feet front on Marion street, by UM deep. Pt-La-41700.Terms easy. For isle by B. 00T}IBEDT & EON,

1119 61 Market street._

ORANGES-50 boxes received this day, in
prime order, and for sale by

REIM= ANDERSON,
N0.89 Wood street.

Overwite the fit Marks note)

YE, FLOUR-25 bble. fresh ground Bye"

/lour, roratvod and for sale by
JAMES A.-YETZEB,

Corner Marl-et 04.74 Mt Mesta.

fi°TlCE.—The Co-Partnership of BAGA-
LEY, 009GRAVE Sk 410. expired by limitation, on

the first instant. The business will be c unlined by W.
BAGALEY, at 18 and 21 Wood etz set, who will settle npthe
huffiness of the lat. flnu_ W. BAGALEY,

JOHN 13. 00.9GRAVE.
Pittsburgh, July 22d, 1858.—Jy233.1

WILLI/Al BAGALBY,

ViTH OLESALE GROCER
No. fIS said 20 Wood Street,

jy2j:rt. PITTSBURGH

LAND WARRANTS.
WE WILL LOCATE

LANE) 'WARR. AN.

UN MINERAL

PARNII NU

MISSOURI,' .,
L A NDS

AND IN:3IZIitE

011,110 E

WILLIAM FBI/ lit CO.,
Junes'

Jy...d.:lotdlur 67 Fourth atroat

MANSFIELD PROPERTY AT AUE-
TION.—The subscriber will rdla at Public Sale, on

the precalso, in the village of fdrinsfirrA, iu Upper St. Clair
township, on SioNDAy, August 2d, Ig.B, at 2 o'crock, P.
M., Tea Lots of Ground, being Nue. 5,0, 7,8, 9, 10, 11,
12, 19 and :id, la Mary Sheridaa'a Plan of Lots, recorded

errerTerty County, M Plan Book,
Vol. 2, Pag,... On.

Thu thriving village of Slawaleld is beantlfally situated
on Charters Creek, In the mid.:t a a rich farming country,
about 6 riding from Pitlaburgh, by the Nobleatuwn Plank
Road.

A plan of the Lotr may be cefli at th Chico of Mitchel &

Palmer, Attorneys at Law, No b 7 Fifth street, Pittsburgh.
Terms at sato. G EOM.' 14 IL DODOS,

JY2t3 Angusta, Georgia,

Q,EWING NI A C II I N E
THE $lO AN J 3 $41.0

DOUBLE LOUR STITCH

SEWING MACHINES!
Are now 011 Exhibition, at the
If: y STORF. OF

Ma. DALY,
NO. 20 rirTic STREET,

These Machines are admitted to be the best in market for
family use, making an elastic double thread stitch, which
will not rip even if every fourth stitch be cut. It is the
only low priced double thread Machine in market. Orders
will be received and promptly tilled by

M. DALY, 4gQnt,
No. Fifth tstrunt., on tha corny of

Pittecargh, Pa.qr. NOTICE—hi. DALY, on the coruer of Fifth sUeet
and Market alley, is the only one of the name In bnelnese
on this street. iylsly

Summer Lager Beer.

THE UNDERSIGNED BEGS LEAVE TO
inform his friends and the public in general, that he

lain the daily receipt of this delirious Boor, from the well-
known Brewery of J. N. Straub, Allegheny Otty, it having
been pronounced to be the best that was manzfactarodhere
for many yaara, CLEAR, TABTICEUL and PUEi2. GIVO me
a call and try it. JOIIN LOTH,

ap24:tf At Ina obi stand, No. 28 Dtamend.

PIANOS 1 PIANOS I I :$1
An a4cittional gook of Plano Eart.".. ,d from . I t

thocelebrated Factories of
ETEINWAY 1 EONS, NEW YORK;

ALSO
Nitti CLARE, NEW YORE,Has jttstbean receivod, and the attention of purchasers di-
rected thereto. 0. ELEBEit & BRO.,

Bole Agents for the above celebrated Pianos,
No. 63 Fifth sheet.

BOYS'
SUMMER SUITS',

AT VERY LOW

CILE3TEIV4 cIiYPaIJ itALL,
Cornor Wood 'Arcot aid Diamond alloy

arsuAT A BARGAIN--Two largo Lota of
ground in south Pittsburgh. each '2.0 feet treat onn street, by 100 deep to Cheeuut street, with two frame

dwelling hociaos, each °outwit:hag foar rooms. tiaras easy.Also—A valuable building hit, tio met front, on Carson
street, near the Public School Ilona; by 100 feet deep to
Chesnut Street. The purchaser to have the uso, in build.
lag, of the gable end of the hoass adjOining. Prim', $OOO.Terms easy. B. OILITaBIiItT ..V. EON,

jylo !Ell Marketstreet.

QOAP POWDER.-50 bore6 Soap Powdorof our own utanufaernro, warranted superior to -Anyoffered for sale In this marker, on handund for sale byfelB 13. O. 4, J IL SAWYER'
%Iwo DWELLING LEOUS.tS FOR RENT,by E. CUTiIBERT 1 EON,Jy bl Market fitreat.

ALADY residing near the'bity, wisnes toprocure a GIRL of 8 or 10 yeare, to ltve with her tillofage. For further patLieu onil et our cfficc., 61 hlar•het street. S. CUTHBERT A 80N,jyl6 General Agents.

MACKEBIL-25 bblB. No: 3, Large ;
10 half Was. No. 3, Largo.

(lykl) W. H.8111T1{ & CO,For sale by

CHIMNEY TOPS-100 various patterns
for sale, by 00.301 HENRY 11. COLLINS.

LEMONS-100 boxes fresh Lemons, just
rocslved sttd for gale by

RIMIER Ac AbIpEIRBON,
No. 89 Wood stroot,

Opposite St. Charles Hotei.
ifIi_ENPS GAITERS for $2, at the "Peo-
k_j plo's Shoo Btoro," N0.1.7 Filth street.
J731 DIFEENBACILER ,t CO.-

10 b' le. White Baku;
9 " MOB Pork, for Pala by

ie3o W. IL 8:111T11 8 et)

AMMUNITION of all kinds on ban.,.an
for ente ut BOWN & TETLEY'B,

hal
l9O Wood erect.

12RESIIFIGS-500 drama just received and
for sale by REYSIED a ANDERSON,RR Wood ettef4.

'DIOR RENT—A large Dwelling House and
Store, on Grant !street. 8. CUTHBERT BON,

my2t.3 61 Market atroet.
OPERIOR BLANK BOQKS—Ledgels,Journals, Cash Books, and Day Books. A largo 84,plyanimal, madein the moat superior manner of the finestnudity of paper, especially for city ordtea. Blank Books1,13to ot dot, culed to any#ren pattern.

/43 WU- l. JOWMOIi '4'oo 67 Wood at.

FARMERS' AND MECHANICS'
EIKE AND MAI Ui INSURANCE 0051242

N. COELNY.It 0/ SIOND WALMITMinixMILO MA:
Mern3.-$580,891.

PITTSBURGH OFF/0 .11, No.oo WATER 812111312.
THOS.J. /11.17Artit'lThe following, list will show the amount fit 09Pittibargh Agency for loans from Jane, 1

,
tO Alike,

1858:
Herbert G00da1.......$ 500 00Win. 8idden.......... 600 00
Frank Wolff 400 00
6.1. Hass 196 00
W. W. 151'4reger.... 8 00
John Heath . 157 60
J. J. House A C0..... 830 67
Newmyer A Grad...1,682 72
John Thompson 200 00
Henry Feldbusch... 20 00
John Watson 12 00
J. fd. Haas 10 00
Phelps, Carr A Co—. 4,600 00J. I. 110110 A Co—... 61 00
Jas. Woods, Esq.... ij 29 00
it m. APOully A C0...2,579 17
James !Jelin:igen-1,000 00W. Al'Oally At C0.... 750 00Total
BUTZ OP PENNSYLVANIA, 1.City of Pittsburgh, es. j '

'

Before me, an Alderman In and 6:m said city, pereonallfcame Thomas J. Hunter, Agent of the Harmers and Bienshanks' Insurance Company, who boing duly Morn, nor
cording to law, doh depose and say that ...the faregalsitstatement is true. THOS. J. HUNTER, Agent.Sworn and subscribed before me, April 7, 1858.

_

_
___ __

ap26 Laose?.D. S. Jostle, Aldermen._ _

___

8.11111 & 156 lit
Roder btannt. 68 00
Wm. ble,,,•ee_ 1600
J. Howard&C0......2,600 00
W. Dilworth, 4196 .G
J. M. Irwin, E5q...... 060 00
Edw. Spence, gat— 64 00
0. H. Paulsen—. 860 00
English & Blchardin 190 00
Brewer, Bind & Co. 0 00
It.Hill dr oa. .... 450 69
Wm. 31'Hendry 0) sa
&BM & 'a4o
!bang &Cu 33 0
Salvage on steamer

Arcola .... 1
Adams & M'Clintock

Z
49 09

Illiaatard ...... 61 09
..... ..... $40,107 84

DELAWARIE WM:JALSAFETY INSURANCE COMPLNYIINCORPORATED BY Tvan LEGISLATURE OF PM
SYLVANIA, 1 tl 36.OFFICE X E. CORNER THIRD AND ITALLNI7T

PaILADELPHIA.
MARINE INSURANCE,.uN vas lla.}C8.11.30 Tt) all parts Gi the warid.FREIIIiiT, •

£NLAND INSURANCE.P.Or. &ca. ] by Itiver,Canals, Lakeo, end Land CardF4ol3 71.4all pmts of the Union.
Tl.R.ill INSURANCESCr.; Merchandise generally.0-a Stores; Dwelling nousea, 80,

ASSETS OF TEE COMPANYNovember 2, 1657.
Benda, mortgages, and Real AaVat0...„.,....5101,850 UAiPhiladelphia City, and other Loans........... 137,01/1 fail]Stock in Banta, itMli-oadsandlasuranc,l. 12,508 eofCompaniea
Rile Receivable, . R20936% 98
Cash on hand

—,.... 385892 6

1Balance in hands of Agent's, Premiums
on MatinePolielearecently iasued,on 929730 69,other d.)b:s due the Company

fians.:l -iption limn .. 1000000 o®,
7039780 81

LITAILOTOIIii:
James C. Hand,
Theophilus Paulding;
Jamca Tee-quake
William lie, Jr."
J. F. Poniston,
Joshua P. Eyre ;
Samuel E. &ohm,
'flouryEhnen,
James B. illassland 3
Thomas O. Hand,
Bobart Btu ton, Jr.,
John B. Bemplo, Pittalnutiti
B. T. Mr gun, "

J T.Loganat
,

Will. MARTIN ;PrasidenS,

Winzul Ma:lk,
Joseph H. Beal,
Hilnuand A.130114k
John 0. Darin,
John 11. Poaroso,
G6orgo EL 'Alper,
lidward Dariingtont
Dr. B. sj. HUM%
Willi -WI 0. Lutiv,iz)
Hugh Craig,
Spencer illailvnin,
Ohsrizs Kelley,
H. Joao Brake,
Jac-oh P. Jonas,

Tacn. o. nano, Vice Pre.:l ,
HeNay Lyi.ialio, Safeta

P. .9.. hiiIiBILLA, Agent,
OS Water street, ?MGM:ugh

THIHE GREAT WESTERN
Leira and Marina Ineurenao GOsy

OF PHILADELPHIA
()Mee in CORD:bailie S Building , Aro. 408 Walnut)Corner of Fourth Street
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL.
Uavitul paid h:
ButFlutx, Janalry lit, 1363

S 500,003
4222,300 00

55,271 05
t. 217,571

FIRE INSU& ted orPerpetual.
AiARINE INSURANCE, sn easels, Cargo and Vrelght3:,
IN LAND LNSERANCE by Rivera, Oar.ala, Lakes an 4

Laud CurHuge

DIA/1070UB:
Charles C. Lathrop, 1423 Walnut atree.t.
William Darlimr, 1510 Pino street.Alexander- Whilldmi; Merchant, 18 North Stout.
Isaac Gazleharat, Attorney and Counsellor.
John 0. Hunter, arm of Wright, Hunter & Co.
E. Tracy, arm of Tracy & Co., Goldsmith'sHall.
John IL McCurdy, firm of Jonea, White & McOardy
Thomas L. Gillespie, arm of Gillespie & Zeller.
James B. Smith, firm of James B. Smith & Co.
lion. Hcnry M. Palter, office 227 South Third street.
John O. Vegdes, office corner of Seventhand Sansom.
James Weight, late Cashier Bank of Tioga.
Alfred Talor odic° Cairo City Property.
Jons J Slocum, oillco 225 ®gnat Third stoat,

Q. LATHILOP, president.
W. DARLING, Vice President

LEWIS GREGORY, l Branch Office, 8 Wall et , N. Y.&,COlll.l rice Pres%
JAMES WRIGHT, Secretary and Treasurer.

11. K. KICHAB.BSON, Assistant Sectetary.
It. W. POINDLATIIit, Agent.

97 Water street,Pittsburgh.

Pennsylvania insurance Compaliyi
OF PITTSBURGH.

No. 6 la'n-arth streets
DIRECTOR&

..
...-

JacobPainter, J. P. :eannor, Lioo. W. Smith,
Body Patterson, U. A. Colton. A. J. Jones,
W. B. Mc..Dride, Jai. IL Hopkins% Wade Hai:4ton;
I. Cries Sproul, A. A. °ardor, Robert Pahick.
A_ U. Stitapsou, J. IL Jones,
Henry Pproni, Nich's Voeghtly,

hex tared Capita.i i63002000
FIRE AND MARINE RIARE TAKEN, Jfalldascription4

orrienas:
President—A. A. CARRIER.
Vico President—BODY PATMRPOIV.

do3o Secretary. and Treararer—l. CRIER 13PROTTL.

MONO.NGAHELA
INSURANCE COMPANY,

0117 P1274.311U4G.14
JAMES A. HUTORIKIT, ProMdeut;

ILENR? M. 4TWOOD, Flecratary. •
OFFIOIZ--Ido. 98 laTatar Stazatt

WILL INSURB AGAINST ALL KINDS CT 211U1 AN;
MARINE 818

ASSETS—MAY 2.0m, 1858,
Block, Due Bills, payable on demand, secured by two

approved names....... ... ..... . ... 00
Premium Notes.. 47,003 taPath Receivable..... •••••• 9,906 21
116 shares Illsch ,nlea* Bank stock, coat 6,165'00

10 do Bank ofPittsburgh do do - 2,750 00
40 do Exchange Bank do do 2,060 00'

120 do Citizens' Bank do do •••••• 5,176 00
Balance of Book Aczonnts '8,058 89
Office Furniture. 690 88
Cash. 15,853 78

$237,710 55
i5.1;e44.4:

Jaloes A. Hatc.hison. Cfeorge A. harry,
Wm. B. Holmes, Robert Baize!),
William Bea, Thomas fi. (nuke,Wilson Miller, John iii!Devitt,my22 Wm. A. OaldwalL

A. A. CARRIER & BRO.,
PITT BuRG4

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY.
Capital Ildspreenentatly 65,000,000.COMPANIES OP EIIGEiEST STANDING, OhaWrad byPennsylvania and other States.

PIRA MARINE AND LIFE RISKS TAKEN, OP ALLDESCRIPTIONS.
no. 63 WOltrilaiti BrATRICXErA",

.4 1. =Rua. t ErYilssra,GH,r.s.
. b. CASIIIII. I IdeSo-Iyl

THE OLDEST AND LA-RGEST

LITHGGRAPEIO EBTABLIIIIIIMIT IN ilia Gist

WM. SCHUCHMAII,

PRACTICAL LITHOGRAPHEll 3
CODICP Taira and hiadiel Street,

L ums COLL:IMR BIIILD/NG2,

Jy2l:ly-2p PIT'ISBU.BGH, FBNIPA

S AMUEL FAHNESTOCK
IMPORTER Sa DEALER

FOREIGN AND ,DOAESTIO
HARDWARE.

ina. 74 Wood street, between, Diazotaia4
alloy mud 'Fourth strosio'

PITTSBURGH, PA;

tta-Ta2 sabaalber le now opening a well aelectod staai
nient of foreign and domestic Hardwere,all =would wtltba
gold on as good tame es any other house In this city. HI

always keep on hand a general cosortzPret:
IrfirIWATA CUTLERY; CARFENTERV T0011' 1144

To which he reapectfallyinvitea the ittteraion of tambibeit
oda) SAMUEL '4AlifillatialE.

PHILLIPS, HUNT, & CO.,
Commission and Forwarding Merchants

WHARF BOAT PROPRIETORS,

AND SHIPPING AGENTS of Illinois
Central nailroad, Palm, Moots. Mark Goodula all

ado, to our earn. JoLlatd:cd
TERRA COTTA OR STONR-.-:.

W.A.TER PIPES,
From two to SIX tI/Oh calibre.

PRICES from 12 to 30 Cents perfoot.
6,L2O—ROCILESTEI3

PEARL STARCH
For Salo Wholosal•at ftbeitiafactureiro

Prices by

HENRY IL COLLINS,
FORWARDING AND

COMMISSION NIEROMANT,;
AND WHOM= =LEI .123

ICIESE, BUTTER, SEEDS, VIM
AND PRODUCE GENERALLY.

No. 26 WOOD STREW, PITTSBURGH. [MO
JAMES McLAUGMUpI,

BIANI7PAOTTIREIR'OP
ALCOHOL,

Cologne Spirits and Fusel 04,
No. /67 and 170 Second Street.giplcamdp

® CARD FROM DR. JAMES M. JAR-

acolvursveelonfatsittellayn d,
KEW, OF TILE NEW VOILE LUND INBIRII

•

eaviloChtioniefthathyosic err .
ARY.—My connection for the past eight years with the( andpn ahntwaenlv ares seats'Cn.unmptbei and its kindred • diseases, t gether with mynn'rivalledopportanitks and ad t f hlgi 1 hvan age o at o o ca researc—aided not a little by a perfect system of Medical M.:da-tion—has enabled me to aarive at a vd_'clel ao, direct ansae-credal courseof treatmentfarthepositive andradicalcureofall diseases of the Throat, Lungs

, andAir-Pasiages. ByInhalation, the vapor and curative properties of medicinesare directly adreseed to the diseased organsand the
Inhalation of any

integu-merit.. I do not advise the ass of Medicalkind, to the exclusion ofgemerai treztment, and although Iconsider it a usefuladjuvant in the properthose fearful and often fatal diseaaes,yet deemmanagementiof
cessary that each patient should have the benfit veryrYbothigeteral and local treatment. Thesuccess of my treatmentin the above diseases, and the high character of the Institu-tion over whPh I have eo long had the honor to presidar
too well known to need any eulogy or comment from me.
At the solicitation of many private and professional friends,through whosephilanthropic aid the above charity has been
long and liberally supported, and after due consideration, I
have concluded to make such arrangements as will bring
the btneflts of my experiments and treatment within the
reach of all, and not confine myself,as heretofore, to those
only who entered the Infirmary, or who were able to visit
me at my office. Hoping therefore that the arrangement
will give entire satisfaction, both to my professional breth-
ren and the public, .I would respectfully announce in con-
clusion, that Icon wombs consulledpersonally or by /dune,
all diseases as above, and that the medicines, the same as
used in the Institution, prepared to suit each Individual
case. Inhaling Vapors, Illed.ical Inhalers, dr., dc., will be
forwarded by express to any part of the United States or
the Canada& Teams—hly terms of treatment by letter aro
as follows, viz : $l2 per month for each patient which will
Include medicine sufficient for one month's use; also, In-
`aling Vapor, and au Inhaling Apparatus. Payment as fol-
lows : $d to be paid to Express Agent ou receipt of the box
of Medicine, and the balance $6 at the expiration of the
month, if the path ntbe cured or is entirely satisfied with
the treatment. Patients, by giving a full history of their
case, and their symptoms In full, can be treated as well by
letter as by personal examination. Patients availing them-
selves of Dr. JEureTs treatment may rely upon immediate
and permaamat relief, as he seldom has to treat a case over
thirty days. Letters for advice promptly answered. For
further particulars, address

JAMES M. JARRETT, M. D..
No. 82) Broadway, cor. Twelfth St., N Y.

P. B.—Physicians and others visiting the city are re.
eptetfully invited to call at the Infirmary, where many
interesting cases can be witneeaed, and where our im
proved apparatus for the inhalation of medicated vapor-
eau be seen and Inspected. jy2o:6m

FIRST INTRO r•-• ITOED 3.13_15, 1849.
/L. L. ARCEIAMBAULT,S

Portable Steam Hoisting and Pumping Engine,
On Whosis, from 3to 30 horse powm% Also, Farm En

gins and Saw Mill Drivers, 3to 30 home. Engines alwayg
on hand. Manufaciery, ibth St Hamilton Streetl

j.-5.30:3md&r, PHILADELPLiIa.
A, H. C. BROCHEN,

/,2 Cliff Street, New Yokii,
AItiNUFACTURED OF

GLASS sYRINGES, HOWEoPATHIC
VIALS, GRADUATED MEASURES,

NURSING BOTTLES, ETC.
Olen Ware for Chemists, Druggists, Porfameta, Photo

grapbers, etc. Green illtosi Ware by the package. A fiber.
al CIiSCOIII/t made to the trade. Orders from Country Drug
gists and Defiers eolMited. Price Usti sent on applica
tiara. jyalitra


